
LIISSIONARV CAMF'AIaNER.

A Studly of Africa.

A flLANK book could tell rio inore titan is iccurately
kiiovi of Airica's history. 0f Egypt niticli is

%vritten. Its pyraniids, temples, obelisks, niausolcumns,
crypts and subterranicant vaults airc bcginning to bu studicd.
B3ut for Airica as a continent or as a people, tire sulent
sphinx is enibicn'atic. T'ie native lis hieard nio history
and never tells of any. Ilc keeps no records.

If vast empires and kingdoms ever fliurishcid, there is
left no trace to tell tcr talc; if civilizations or institutions
es er hceld sway therc, noa ane knows ai tirent ; if gigalitic
cntcrprises and undertakings have evcr becti mide, no
objective remnant rernains. liere and tîtere sorie curious
rumis-mnystcrious and colossal, seeiming ta tell a Nvild and
%Yeird story; but flot cmil a slîatdowv flits anîong tbcmi ta
rcnîind of former life. Ail is sulent, dark, grave-like.

Expiarers have penetrated rnany sections and brougit,
back niarvelous reports of thecir discoveries; but tbecy could
anily tell ai what they saw an tice surface. Na fairy ]and
could be maure be.tutîFul as far as nature cati work bier
cbarniing wonders. '< Man alone is vile." I-Te is tire
earttlî.ciiild.-M.Jissio.-i Sizîdies.

FI RSTl RLA 1>1NG. -SYSrEAS 0F RELIGION.

'l'lie intulligent African wili tell yau that aniong bis
people cvii speaking, lying, hatrcd, disobedience ta parents,
as %veii as theit and tnurder, were ail known ta be sin,
beiarc they kniew auglit ai Eurapeans or their teacbing.
T1his, lbawevcr, is oniy aniong the more advanced ai tire
AFricaii tribes, and wc think, it niay bc saiely asserted
that theit, Faisebood and deceit, iiccntiousness, gluttony
and miurder, liatrcd, revenge and superstition are universal
cbatactcristics ai the pagan tribes ai Airica. This deplor-
able state is tirc natural remuit of their systenis af religion
-,fetelisiti and dez'iuorshrý.

rTe prinmitive Airican Faith seemns ta be that there is
ane Almnighty Maker afi beaven and cartb; who, baving
tuade tire wvorld, lias left it entirely ta tire miercy or cvii
%pirits or denions; bience tire iniagined necessity for fetiches
tu L'ccp) off these evii spirits.

A ieticbi niay bu any abject ini wvich tire gods canvey
their poiler, either ta -protect or deiend tice possessor.
Hlumait liir, finger mails, preciaus stoncs, moots ai trucs,
rclics ai tire dcad, attd ail sorts of odds and ends, put ini a
puch.

Fetiches arc ta bc seen everywlierc, and at ail tirnes, worn
an tire person, iiung on fruit trees, carried, used not oilly as
aniuriets, but warsliippezl. mie abj -ct sinvery of tire natives
tu thecir fettcli-!s is pitiabie. 'rite %worslitpper does not love
his god, but fears bum. 1-Inian life cotnts for nauiglit at
tlicir religiaus fkestivals.and icasts.

M'itclcrit, inii s worst fornis, is tie universal pligue ai
ie Airicati tribus. 'l'ie witciicrait wvbich attends fêtichisrn

liroduces niare deathIs ini Africa tiat ail other causes
cotibined. Every onc wvhî dies lias bccorne Il bewitcbed,"
and the questtotn aris~es, "Wh'o bcevitched bum?" Tire
.'uspected pa-rty is sulbjccted tu trial by ftre ar hiot watcr,
and the liarrors ai tire Inquisition are nîuitiplied a hundred
Fold. Living and dying, tbey are the slaves ai debasing
and distressing fears.

SECOND REAI])ING.-MOHAMMf,%EDANISMi.

Scliwetniurti said, IlThe banner ai Islain is tire banner
ai blood." It sanctions poiygai-ny atnd fosters slavery.
Tlire one rcde-ernisg femtue af iolabamniedinism is tiîat tbe
Kuran probibitsi inteniiperatilce.

Ih is truc thiat Moîîiîdnsiciaitus sixty millions ai
tire people ai Africa, and that forty millions ai Moirant-
niedans place Northî Africa next ta India, nttntericafly, as a
stronghold of Islain; yet "Islam in Airica is quite otlier titant
Islain in Asia ; its bigotry racial rather tirtat theological, its
sword struck Froni its bîand by tire European partition of
Airica, anîd itseii a waning farce."

God bas stili further lessenled ius political poiver by put.
ting botiî lieatîten and Moslerns uinder tire contrai ai
Britislî South Airica anîd Freneli Northî Airica, "Iuttil
front tire Christian cliurcbes of cadli regian, raissions are
rcaclîing toivard tire lîeart of tire continent."

"Tireî success actuaiiy attainied in tiîis single century
since Protestant missions pernianeîitly cîitercd Airica
aiready surpasses tire lîappiest liopes ai Carey, Cake,
Johînson, or Mffltat."

THIRDI)i.EADING.-SLAVERY.

Iîroin tinme inimenioriai, siavery lias existcd -in Airica
amiong tire natives, tire remilt of intertribal wariare, tire
cotiqucred tribes always being lieid as slaves.

ire expart trade, as it is called, coninierccd about tire
beginning of tie sixteeniticenitury. Itwvs ftrst carricd on by
tire rortuguese but ail nations seeni ta have engaged iii it.

About 1824 tire Englishi Gommnnent cniactcd a law
declaring the slave-trade piracy, and as tbe moral and
religious tone ai tire world advanced otîter Christian
nations, recogniizing tire iîîiquity of slavcry, retired front tire
traffic.

Richard Blurton says tlîat slaves were coilected like
ivaries tlîrouglîout tire lengthi and breadth ai the lanîd, and
driven doiwn ta tire caast ta be sald. It bas been esti-
niated titat in the course ai tbrec cenituries over forty tmil.
lions ai bumnan beings wvere forced froni this continent inta
foreign servitude, wliile thousatîds upon thousands af lives
%vere sacrificed iii the weary niarcli ai tire slave gang, or in
tire crowded sbips. Iran or wooden yokes put on the
nleck bousîd tice slaves tagether for the mardi. They were
kcpt chaincd togetiier in large gangs, food wvas tbrowvn
aniong tbcni as ta cattie, the figbting and scranhbling for it
oftcn resulted in broken bances and cruel wounds. Tire
îaslî was neyer out ai the slave driver's hands. Chiidrcn
were tarn fran tlîeir niothers and thrown into tire bushi,
an aged parent wvas clubbed wliile bis chlldren laoked
nmutely on, and any wvbo becanîn ton feebie ta walk ivere
put ta dcath, thus escaping the liorrors ai the "niiddle
passage."

WVc grieve ta state that tiiese crucities are nat ai tire past
oniy. Tire niost appalling atrocities are still cammitted by
Arab and native slave raiders and slave dealers, and ivill
only end ivitir the suppression of Africa's internal slave
trade-wbat Drutnmond calis Iltire beart discase ai Airica."

Mir. Heui Chatelain, wvell known as auithar ai tire
Airican articles in the Century Cyciopedia ai Naines, mëm-
ber ai several geographical sacicties, and authar ar a
granimar af Kimbundu, lias iormulated a plan for tice
extinction of Africa's internai, slave trade. Thtis plan, called
tire "lPliilafrican Liberators' League," is iargeiy based upon
tie Brussels Act 'vhich wvas frmuiateed by tire niast repre.
sentative congress ai the Christian and M4ohainmedan
States tbat ever assenmbied, liaving been canvcned by tire
King of tie flelgians, at the request af Great Britain, in
answer ta a petitian ai the British and Foreign Anti.slavery
Society.

The Act %viseiy deciares tbat the best incans ta extin-
guish tie siave-trade, and slavery itself, are:-


